
The supply ran is out of the way 
of the operaror. The oil-drip-can 
between base and body, cat< has 
all draining.

ere oowa shivering in the bliuard 
for their turn at the waterRailway Co. toTeach Agriculture waiting

A new departure in the way of trough, 
agricultural education will probably Of lauree, it ia possible to abuse 
take place in the Provinces of On- the water system. I believe that ev- 
tario, Quebec and New Brunswick ®ry fine day the cowa should be let 
next spring and summer. The Cana- out. 
dion Pacific Railway ia now negotiat-

ree may be 
view to iin- 

city of the
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out. There ia a tendency to neglect 
this unleaa it ia necessary to turn 
them put for water. That ia our 
fault, however, and not the fault of 
the ayafirm.

ing with the governments 
provinces with a view to 
special agricultural trains tou 
part of the provinces in ord 
demonstrations and lectur 
given to farmers wit 
proving the productiv

Short Courses for Bee Keepers
The annual honey crop in Ontario ia 

worth one and a half million dollars 
Ten thousand persons from Point 
Pelee to the Cobalt regions, and fur
ther north, are encaged in the busi
ness of producing it. keeping 
hives of bees for the purpose, 
then not one-quarter of the 
secreted by Ontario flowers 
utilised. And although hon<

h a

The system has been in operation in 
Western Canada for some years past 
and has proved so beneficial that the 
C. P. R. is now making the effort to 
extend the same benefits to the east.
If the scheme is adopted special trains 
with lecture and demonstration care, 
and with professors from the various
agricultural colleges, will spend the are advancing every 
spring and summer going over the *®nth of the honey is 
provinces and stooping at all the prin- km» homes that oui 
ripai towns for lectures and demon- ah,e of eating.
strati to attend which farmers *n order to give the he© keepers a 
will granted reduced fares in all greater interest in this important in-
the rioua districts. duatry, a short course on bees will be

I' ry farming, fruit farming, stock <*>v«n at the Ontario Agricultural Col- 
raising and a good seed propaganda January 9th to 20th. 1912 This
will all be treated from u scientific course will he conducted by Mr. Mor- 
point of view, and in such a way as Pettit. Provincial Apiarist, and is 
to afford the maximum of practical fn'e all- There will be reduced 
help and encouragement to the farm- ratp* on railways. Bee keepers are 
era la every locality. urged to take advantage of the course

Water for Dairy Cattle
K. F. Eaton. Colrhinter C., N.S.
Over 80 per cent, of milk is water 

A cow in good health and milking 
freely will drink 180 to 300 imunds 
of water daily Water, therefore, in 
one sense, is the most important part 
of the cow's ration, and we dairymen 
♦ fiould make provision to supply our 
cows with good, clean water given 
to them in a convenient manner.
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Every Separator is VWeighed in the Balance" and most 
of them are "found wanting."

Not so with the “Simplex" Link Blade with the Self- 
Balancing Bowl.

300.000

ley prices 
year, not ono- 
consumed in On- 

ir people a
There are many pleas

ing features regarding 
the "Simplex. " We have 
not space to mention 
them all, but will indi
cate one or two.

Easy
to

Items of InterestOperate It is announced that * special divi- 
■ioo of the Dominion Department of 
Agriculture will be formed to promote 

p interests of the country 
The members of the Canadian For

estry Association are reminded that 
the annual convention will be held in 

February 7 and 8. 1912. The 
most practical program of any yet of
fered has been prepared.

The bringing of the thousands of 
acres of farm lands in connection 
with the various Provincial institu
tions. now cultivated in a more or 
less haphazard and unscientific man
ner. under a central and directing 
heal is being planned bv the On
tario Government. The scheme is an 
important step toward making all the 
oublie institutions under government 
control self-sustaining.

The Niagara Fruit Growers have 
backed up the action of the Ontario 
Fruit Growers' Association by passing 
a resolution at St. Catherines on Dec. 
2(>th. asking that the inspection of dis
ease and insect pests in peach or- 

under provincial con

Every dairyman of ex
perience knows that the 
larger the hand Separa
tor he can operate, the 
more profitable it is ta 
him. What stood in the 
way of a wider use of 
the large capacity hand 
machine was the inabili
ty of any one to pro
duce such machines that 
would be easy to operate. 

A striking characteristic of the new model "Simplex" is that 
the 1100 pound size can be turned by hand at the required 
speed with ease.

Send for literature giving full information concerning the 
"Simplex."
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ZS.
Cnn.pbell Bros found that there was 
10 per cent, leas milk on that day 
than o.i any other day of the month.

THiaVe satisfaction too t received my premium Yorkshire
It does a ? good when there is a boar pig for securing aix new aub- 

bureard outside to see my dairy oowa scribers to yonr paper, and am well 
taking a mouthful of hay and then pleased with him He is a dandy and 
occasionally a lap of water from the U growing fine Donald Snell, Oxford 
basins while I know that all around County Ont.

D. Derbyshire & Company
Head Office and Works: BROCKVILLE, ONT.

■•HTSBAL Mi fUBBBC, r. t.Brsnchss: VBTEBBOBOUOn, OUT.

WH WANT AOBNTS IN A FEW UNREPRESENTED DISTRICTS
ther
the

ODDOrtunitV ®waifs Every Farmer
—LE--------------Î. In Poultry

More und more our farmers are 
opportunity In chicken*.

realising their
for
ed^ 6S| of n^irjieople who read Fnrj^and Dairy actually keep hen*. I heyurestudent*.

Your Opportunity SU'Tbl'.'ita.iTl£
have recomm

Wo r know it to fai 
Ontario Co . Ont.Walker.

4TH ANNUAl KACAZINE POULTRY NUMBER, FEB. let
What -pace shall we re*er e In It far you I Bet 1er at lend fa thin now Drop us a line to-day

Adv. Dept. FARM AND DAIRY Peterboro, Ont.
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